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·SUFFOLK • JOURNAL 
SUFFOlk UN IVERSITY, BOSTON. MASS ~--·"··· 
Wdcome - Class of 1972 - To Suffolk University Someboc~)' Cares In Room 146 
\-. U)U 1 ... •i,:111 Ill" Ct1"lll\Ul' 10,u .,c.,d,·IIIIC C,lrl't'I ,t :-u!folk l n1H·r .. 1t1. J cxl end 
tu t":'ICh 01 ,o,." ,,-m and -,nc,•re "'dcomt". 
l'bt' go1l u ! 1·uur !m1t.'r-111 1 .. ,1.i1 .. ,• ,1 ... 1,-. li.•trJ10.m,-p1n• .. l'IIJgweto 
lh,• """rid nwn .uul ... ,mien ut und1·r•tund1111£ n ... n 1ml women "'1th II lhlr~ for 
truth 11\U , p .,--i.,n for (').Ct'lL,·1lCl.'. 1ml1!li."<1 ,,.,111 ., km,v.Jedge ,A .,nd tht ul111\1ty 
for th,· ,1ual \11.'• of mtt•Ut.-c l ual ,nd mur.1\ h."U•kr•h1p nt.-a.led fc,r,the l )me~ \l'h1ch 
e:ich !:l'tl~:r.1twn mu-.t •t'f\"e, 
fherr I•<'" hclort: "" u 1\£'\\ • ...: 11lt·n11c 1c.1r. 11,11h ,,II of 1b upportuml} ,u,dpos-
,.1111 111 1..,,.. {ue 1ou .unJ for· u- 11! th,· laculh .in1l ,1dnHntstrt1lion :\II uf u .. mu!l 
direct our erwrl{1c• m ,, coll..11,ora t l\t" ellort. [or th(' ente rpn"'c in .. h1ch .. ~ 11 re 
commonh t·nl,!~etl 1,- nl."Ce,•anh a cv-uper:1lln! one. l:::ich elcn1ent musl meet 
It:- n•-.1,on-.1h1ilh 1[ th.:< ..,n1.I rc-.ult u! our l,1bor,. 1• to he '"Orth) cf u:,, 
Yau ..1 rr1,v ut ~u!1olk l mver!-lh m :m t•ra uf •Ire,.., :uid teni,1on ,.he n doubls 
m.l) v.dl vutnuniher cert.1\1\lll'•., u,ur 11 rufe!.,:,0r,. m<1) not ha\\: oll of the ans,,,,ers 
kl tlw "l"""t10n• .:,n ,o,ir mmd-. , hul you .. 111 find t l'tllm eaittlr to .. hare .. ,th you 
tho• 1<e:1reh ul tn1lh 111 11,h..11 tu1,- lot.•t.•nc..1llt-d the 1n1ag1n.111,·e con,;;1dcrahnn of learn-
in 11,. 
.,c ~;t.~'.~ln:;~: l"'~,:1.~~:·1~~1-h~.1 ·~~.;:~~1~;;· \~~~~~::~:~.~. 1:1,.:1:;:,r~t?gtp~~~te ~ 
,, comm1 tnu,nt th lll'rtec tmn 
l)urmi,: ~-o,,r ,>duc.1 tmn.1I t:\J)l·rl1.•nce ..11 .:,.ulfolk I nn·er,,.1t}, 11 1" nn l'lllpe that 
Jomth .,.i: .,.,11 hn1.Ull·n th,: ll' 1rt1.nne- ot 1.nmll.:dge .11111 lhal )'OU. 11.11111.·11,-. u!' en-
rll•hc<I ,,rill ,Jt,n·lupo.',1 h, 1 .. ur ~1.n. lull, .:qu1pJ)('tl .m,I prep..1rL-d to 111.ake II mean-
ingful conlr1hul1rn1 \u ....:.Cid\. 
in::.:.~./~~~ c:7~~i1~1~1;~,:1~r:\i;;1'~,:i~:.. ~~::;1/1:~:,'~1.~• :~ ,~;~'~: 11.1th \Ix• rtght 
I ,:L~ .,.1i'1ei-.'.'\,::•1
1
:1;11•;1·.~;l.~'f~: 11•.\~~~~t:~ 1:u;~,:'",~~ ~:d:~,l~:IJ.:O'.\lt. IU pt f-
Jvrm t-.. l'enton PreJ1denl 
I ha,·e Ileen a \\ Lll1am 1.,e .. u fan since tbe •utum n 
or 196$ v.hen I first enter~ Bryant II Stratton Junior 
College. ! .. or the past three yena I have known ou r 
ne11.• O•rector of Student AHalrs to be a warm, c oo-
gen111l friend of college s tudents . f er several thou-
sand pages I could tell of the enor mcus amo unt o f 
e nerg)' 1 ha,·e observed this m an oe,-qUng to s tudents 
1n capac1ues ranging from facul ty advisor of a 
'IO ronty to that of a trusted confidant of a number o f 
s tudents , to that of a hard\li·orklng s tudent In h! a own 
right. But I think my anecdote& • ·Ill not in any way be 
as ,·1v1d as personal exper\eo,ce. so I can only u.rp 
you to get tc know William Lewis and personally dls-




••i(ll=tl Mt t,n-,. jollWG 
uw f~· of Btyam • Stra tton 
J- c.li...te WMff IN, t.asC1M 
Encllih P$)"'"'*1).and5oQo!. 
•I)' A111\1Pendofll111ttond 
)HF al lil') IN .. Strattor, , Mt 
1,..,. ,. '"H ol!ll't'fl! t.lle potluon 
ofUu".-n .. o1St...S.,,,tAct>V1tlft. 
"'"''" hr - held ... \ht put 
1"'11 !Un l>unftl 1hr laJI tbr~ 
sun,mil't'li. Mt U...t..-wo,kfd 
11 Batlmi U11h•,.-.11y·1 Pup.J Per-
Mlf>MI Sel°'"'kl!ll Oin•lml ol S,1:1,1. 
- Atl11n IIIICWt" l'Nf_. 
MlffllrdJoql,IUI 
Whom ll t ._......,. ,.-u offend 
• tile"""' oUK'.<' o/Oire,;1.-of 
No Trip----Just Tribute ~~ w,n .. m~: --:;:\ .. chi~· :r~~'7,~E~ 
hc~~r p~~\'l~{'.~~~ ~~ur~II~'.: 
0
1~~ c~:',;7,;h~~ t;~~f;::~~~ ~~reE~~//~~ ·a\~u1~ 1:~~-:,~: ~~~~';~,=. = ~l:~".:.:,'U: io,:;:: 
:~tr,:::..,:rl:~!e:;;~~;~ni~~ ~~~: n1~:t!r::;::;~·~·~1~:: :~~tr,;:t~T~~ rtr:: :~:~:=::\~;2,: :i~r~t::;::1-===hllt; 
i,,,,,.uc. On ,\ugu«I r,, IJr. t-;lla ~lcCulloch '.\1 u rph) died al the :lgt.' of 76. Lnt1l ,.,.,11, and obtained a11 MA ,n ... ,,.,-"'.,..,-,,,,, 
~;"'~1;:i::,;·n1'i~\:c>~~;,r_ 1~~-:~~~c~1p//~ ::~t:,.;~1~:e~:;11;' µ1~s~~~twuil~:~~ Su ff o 1 k -Emerson 
sOO c.lCCtdeti to make one more trip .ihro.u.l ..1nd • .<ccornpan1ed by her •")ng• ltme 
rr;:~1~::. :::~~.;!:::™~~~ ~,nnle} ,ogel. 1e11 fer 1.ondo~"' ::_r:1:r:lfllt·~~:::~1.~. Enter Co-op Program 
,, ""'""" u1 ,,,lllHll .. "" t.nitll •h \l~r,~' I,... 
1,:~·":,;:.~,!':_'°'·!~".~ :~ w,...,.,.", 1~1!:.,"01 \:~~11'."':'. 
~::-1o.o~·:::-.r~::t·::;o;:.~ ;~:~~ ... ":t" 1::~ 
::..,'" ~"~;·~· ... ··: ... ~:'.~~ .. 1,:n~: :;;,r;..,. "' d'JW''f"~ 
~~~tr,:':.:"";!;:''';~"' .. ;":"'~~;'..::': w1,..,-.-.,, ~ndmand.-,.1~ ,.,.,. 
~ 
this s ummer SuHoll< Unlvenlty and Eme r-
son lege announced a cocperaU"e academic pro-
gra , effective In september . Tbe pur pose o f this 
Join t a!f1llat1on is to make more efficient use of. the 
resources 1n eiw:h of the Bogton ins t itutions by merg-
ing thei r s1ro nges t department& and hence also giving 
each added clauroom space. 
~:~::;~::::;~:~:::~:~:::.~ 1 ~:::~,~i::r !Jc:;. 
;~:~~,:: ,: .. :~~~~!'~ .. : .. .'~:;;"'~~~ ~:.i :':~7i::T lomci .... Remarks Fro m 
,,,r~ 111 .. .-,,11, , ..... 1 ... 1 1 ...... , and The Regis trar 
~,t) .,n,1 \luhllrll11r• •ullrii:,• Wb,,•ro• .. , 'Vlr ~.,,,.<>4 ht!r nn,.-
, . .i:;,.,. '~~r!~::.,'.';.:1," ~·;•::;::.\~~~; ~ 11~:1'.:~t, ~:.i ":.e 11nt:.- a~'"" ,.,. h~'" mlln.l~NI to 
-,,.. !J"~ u, \1,1 l"l,1111( I "'""f ,rrH·dh t .. 1hr IM-•t ,un ·o,t' tr..- rl•Of• ol l{f11u.lD 
'"' l',•ku..i nun.. 1..01,1 '"" ,,.,..,...,,._.. ,, .:,Wfol~ non ii huk' "c" rJ bul "°"" 
n,•ld 1-.,111•••• .. 1 L,r•k-n ... ,~.i O• D I• ,, ,11.rp1>, ln,.rn,11> u,.,. urn lM "!Inf' I m MKI' tl\11115 ma) 
, olh·.:.- '>I 1"1,,. r l, .. \I« and :>1 dc\111"'11 .. tra ,rl l>11r .,.,, ,. ,,., m~ 111.- r~-1 11nd IP 1,.;,u• ,..,..m@d a LITTLI,; herl!C 
~1:::.nw~1r-.::: • ~~:~~;. :1:y ~:!'1';.,.~1u1;,,~~ot1;;.,,.;"!.:. ~':- ~:::::111::. ""~:: :,: I~~: p~  •::1,:·~~m~: 
r--,~.-,.,,,.,.,.1 ,,o:;,1111 .. 1•,n> ,...-1..S ll'ffl>"" '""°' '" t;...-op.- ,...-1...i,n~ bo-n u1 thoit ra,cultin CIIUM' mo!,I 1tudt-na,.. cooprra1fl! 
,nii: thr p,,..., TIM~ol rr .~ lio,.n,n ,. 11 11..- lri,n -l·urc .. ,n ,·IMfflir'" u... •nd , t;ol f ah k.- lo~ I l{tUI t>.1<'111 th.- Nim• 
tll<' 1 ·.,ur11,· t .1111l1.h A._, .. ,, .. 11un :,hddlt" t:..~1 lh" F;o, t:;,~, thr and pl<'I<' u1u~tra11m1 fl'ON'U "'"U 
11 ... \h,d,•rll l..onii:UJ.J:•' \"""'"1 .. 11,11:1 .,. .ah !w'n \lrttJ Iron, 1·,.1, 11 V•ih,·r~:a, ~ l(llllk'<I lilt ~It...- morf' n pt"<lm- aid tfl«11vt 
1hr 1111 .. rn.,1~....,1 '>lll<k"fll AN.o,n• '" , ,...,.,10v,n ~la;.1<,1 ilnd uih,•• 1um durinl( t11r Lon1t tlllln e•<'r bt:for•44ffll•n1Y""oul.d 
'""' .. nd 1i... \u..-r,,. .. n .\,,,.,..,., p.an>.,llhi>t...m1-..p!wr.- nr.....- tll t1\11•U'!l'n!b OI bo- u!rf'fflf'l) ,rm,. ;r I did not 
1, .. 11 .. t \uuH•II• t•rot.-~~Qt• V.ht-ll Ill" \lurpt,, tt"Utrd 1rurn ,11.dr'm• ,.1,nm W Hll'ndm)IPPt"'\11,;lftandtha!ID 
\ ,,,,n,., k .. ol,· .,,1~ .. , .~ hrr tu,• ,.,u.,, "'"'""'I( 1111~ "'~' 11..- ,...,._..,i ,m p11ru.li1~ ;ind tulh<"-llian) pN'Pl~"'hOllnH'lfWI· 




'"'' of the (OfflffllllllUtlOIII aru 
1ndi,c,1mc:n .. tui..Su1tolk i.1n111ed 
I« 1u,i1,. Khllol Ind 1l1IIIICWI"· 
1CradW1ill'llbffaLaria1ndlMli· 
~~~=~:t.:·.:1!:~ IYbofa1.-1n 1nd daua al Suf· 
lolk•:tuleour-.iudNlt1..-1lLgo 
10 Emf'tllOn for spetth llnd 
th<'~ltt tDUl'HI t,:m- Col· 
11!11<.' ,s toriH•n1en1 L> localed on 
~llc<lf\Sltftlllt ik-rkfleySl tftl 
IW"ln& I~ I.._. K'ffleSlll'f . 
.... ,..,llolfll'r~Mude!u.$ __ ,nph)'SK'al..::wrlN' 
•IK,Uts!rrllol!Bl a nd -,n 
bioklt1c1IKlll'llff'-llol.emn ~ 
tll'fl\out'I I EJICIIC'OUl'H"'"llllC· ftlf!UTlmialll'IOfflll'llll1J' lllldil'nl6. 
i-1lun& a tCllal of 120 uudmla 







..... 1 .. 1,.,,, . .,,.,., .... 1.......... "" ... ~ ... 1 ... 1!'01 ,,.., 
c~ tru~ ,;um mer !:,uffo lk t'n1,·er ! 11y and Emer-
-.un le~e announced a cooperall\'e iu:a.dem tc p r o-
,r:i. . cffectl\'e in !:ieptembe r . The purl)Ose of th i !'i 
1u1nt .ifhluu on l !'I lO m:ike m ore effic ient use o f the 
rL·--ou1-ce-. 1n tl :\C h o f the Bol' lo n m s 11tut1ons by merg-
tn~ !lw1r .. 1r on11e i,1 depanme nt s nnd hence al so giv ing 
,·,,ch .. ddc-1 cla-.sroom spac o., 
I , ,,, r I• 1•,· ,,~, ••~1 ·to, ,1, ~, , .. 
'·"' "" 1 '" ,,.,. .• 
~'"·' ''" ,,.~. h•\ 1•~1 11 ,,,.1,,.,I• 
I ,.~l.,• 1 u~, .,, 11, .,,.,. ,, .• 
. . ... 
', .•• ~ .• ,.1, • 
" .... • '' f!J 1 .... ' .... 
',., ,.~., .... ,. ' ' ....... ,,,., •• 1 
• 41,-.. , " , h.,rl•·• \I,, ·" 1 ,, 
,\ ""'"• ..... ,. • ,41•· 11• ,1 ......... 
' '""' "· ..... ,,,~ .. 11-' "' "'""' 
•• , ...... ~ ... 1 ........ ,, ........ "" , ... , 
~ .. , ,,, ,, ·'"' "" ....... '"' 
,I I, ~'" ' " ''"'''' '''"' '" -,., 
M•' h~OI •~·I • . "'·"' """'' '\ 
,,,.,,,,.,. lut•'4• ·'•"•'•'' ' 
n,: It• I'••~• •t,,~h·t • tt,~•·•• 
"'' • ,41,-,:, I ,,ih-.1 \,,...,,.,, 
'"' \ 1,oh·<•• ).,r,~u.,~, I•~• l,ol•"" 
,,,,. ,,,,,.,, .. ,, ... , ........ , .. ,,,,1 .... , .. 
... 11 .......................... .. 
11,,1"11, t ... ., .... t .. , t ... , ,,, 
, ... u .... ... 111 ... , ,, ... ,, • ••. ,. 
'" •I"'""'" 11 . .,~.. "'"' -~••·t 
·'"'"" '""'"·''' \,,.. .... 1 .. ,, •• , ................. .. 




1•,.,1 ,,1,1on"' ,,... "'null. J1 1l ll '-\ I n .. ,~ ., ..... 1 ,:,, ... 1 d<1foru11, 
_., rN,ar.h "'""',. ,., ,... pru,t.-d •rwl •h.a1 ,. ,~,. ,., ,,.. p,,n,"'1 ,,. U><' 
.,..,. ,p;o p,'r Tho ha• pnmar,h , •. ,..,,..., 1. , .. .._,.. ti••·• l>ad n,,t pr .. 
'"""'h ""l'P"' tonu nl v. 11 ti a "a'"" '"'' ,~ .. 1,11,,..... I .,.d~, I n.,u 
, . .,.,...., ,,, ,w <,1,,..,,. ,...- 111'(orr 111,- prnhl,on,- aro... n ... ,,.,~,,.,...: 
1,, r 1•"'""~"""""" .. "" ~lllddm ... u,r ih1•• rar ,n,•,.._p., prr • 
I l>,•adh...., j, ,r r•o·h ,_...,. • 1U hr pnnl,.t m 11 ... ~"'""'" """" 
,., .. m..i .... .. ,11,.......,..,,.,;1au,.,1n.1,1.1"· 
! \ II <"'P' ..n..U tw i. .,...t ,m ,i....111,o, •1"'""1 "" n.,,.1,.nm·n 
n1•1rt,.1 .. ,n i..-•n·rp1...t1.,.pr,.,. ,rJ11. 
I ,., ,.,.., . .. ,,h ,n 1r..,,chu<•l ma, ,,.,u .. ,,., .. n,,uhl'"''tM'"I>""' 
;:
1
~~~:;,~;:,~-r.l<Md .. "'"'1al>l,o '"I') pn1,•rr1K•• ,,,. ar11< l<r• 
• ,,:;::;:,.,,ri•~;/.:;,,•::--:u':, • •lh "'l!"l~ 11• ..,......,,, .,dn,.., 
I, ,,..,., ol lll h•r,.,.l ID -...! loll~ •I"'"'"'' 1"'1 "'" ,In•• II• ""' 
,,.m~ """ 11"' I nl'rr•oll 
, ........... 1 '""""""'''"'' .. ,11.-1 .... 
I n,., 1,n;,l ,1""',_,.,.. r.......,.n,,..: n ... ' "'"'"" '" ~J• h '""" "'""II 
, ... r "'"" u, .. t :.1,1,., ... t., ,,,..u "''" ,,.., u ... I""''"' 1 .. "''" "'" 
''i" r ,,,~,.-1 " ' "'' " !• ,..t,,_. n,nl<"11! ,. ,1o,-n,,,1 ,1.,,,.,..,...,. 
,n 1•• 11 r .. ,1,• '" ,:,•n,•r•II• h,,.,.l "" ulllolll<fl,..1 ,,. r .. 1 .. ' " ' I• 
.. ,111- · 1,r, .. ,.~1 '" ltu.• bhh<f 
, In, • .,,..,.. '" '"''' ~ •··~•1'•1 ••ll 1 .. - '"'"'""'! ,1 l"""'t"' '" 
,,, ,.,,11,,,r •ttlo ., n,~ .... lt ... tl<•I -l'"IU1o: It,,• f".l"ol\ • 1,,t h 
~''""' \n• .u, .. 1, "'" ,,-i,,rr,.,I .. ,u ,,. ... ,.,,1,.1,1, ,,. ti•· .. ,.,.u 
.. ,~~, ""l"'"J 
n .. 1,011• ,.,• ,,. u ... .-1ou,11 .. 1 " "'" '" ull •·u•I ·'"' " ~''"'"' 1,,-l,111,;, 
,..,, ,,.,...., h• ,.,~,., lho• tJh1•• "'"' 'ta/1 ,,. "'"~"><! u ... ·'"' 11'- \ 1 "" 
"''""I"''"" ,rl\1,I,•,• -i,,.1,-n1,,...,,n,.,......,,,.,.,,,r,.\ml,,.,.,..,,..., 1J ""' 
"""'"'""1"""'" .... ''""" v. .. ,. .......... , ....... " ""'"'"'· 
. , . . ... h~1 
Reminders From The 
Registra r, 
11 .,,.,,.,.n11,,,.....,,r..,,,.., 
,,,,,,, ' .• ""'~ t .. ,,.,., "'"""' "" 
~:·;;n: .. ' ~:;:·.;~, ·~=-,~~.'!~~ .. :: 
:·;/,::: ".;;;'":.:;:..;"':.~"':i'.:'· ·: 
,,... ... , .......... .. ,11,""-n, .. t::, 
all••"""'" ttnnnnt- ,.,.. ,. .. ~, 
,,,.,,, .. , •• , .......... , ... An) .. ._ .... 
\'IIU h,1 ,I' ma) lll' t1 1rn>ll'd Ill ~ll» 
14ilr ... r• 1Uo, .dl lw l"" .. ' -'' Y II" 
...... ,:1..r,.nd \ r1 rta 11,u.....t ,1 l,poo. 
,all'°'""'""'"'lablcot"t"" R"11 
,~,..~, • UIIK"r 1P • ..,. .. ,.. any ,n 
:•,~:,,.... ,.,""'.,.,."'na , ....... ,..,. t,r.,.. 
\n, ,,...,...,. ....,.,r,n,: ~ UJJ di' 
1<·nn,,.,., Jnrm to, Ill' ...... 1 111 hu 
1, ... 111, ..... , ...... 11111"'",""'h 
"'"1'".._...,,,...K,·1ot1,1ru •<II 
'"' 11,,,,,. ,,ud,•nt• n '>I• "' 
,, ,,. ' .... lh•· •• hr ........ '" 






1,~,,.,. rul,n,:• Jf• .,,,.,L,blo• ,,. 
,,,.. """'""' en 1111· U,,,c.,.., .. ,, 
'"'"' \n, ,,..,,,, od.1, ,1.,..., .. ~, 
~ l '"~•h-,n .. ~.,1<hnol u,,, ""' 
·:·:;::\·::·.:::·~:.. ,, ,. ,1,, ..... , 
TI1c.: Journal 
The 11 o w1 a .,dop,111on •01u ofrh<! 1!,.dr fllt o l 
SUffOLK UNI\IERSITY 
[OI TOR-JN CHl[ F Mourttn Po, IOI'" 
ASSOCI ATE ANO CLUB EDI TOR Ell,011 Cle,nmon 
BUS1 NE5S-N,ANAGER J,m Hoolr 
MANAGI NG EDITOR Joy,::e Ouggcn 
SPORTS EDITOR Roc h,r Grttn 
PHOTOGRAPHY J ,m Grtff,n 
CONTRI BUTORS Don To10. Bud P , Ko1,e Purv,s, 
Bob Cut le , , Tom Woodbury, Buddy Kmg, 
Jeff Peo,lmon 
"'°"'"°' 0 Brodlty 5uUNOn 
Ttthn,col Adv,wr O,ck JOl'>tS 
"""'·"'' ,1,, ... ,,,. .... ,. 
,n 11 .. - ,,..~1 ,~ l,0,,1,,t11r• 
•nr, .. ,,:nrn, I"''•"•'""'" 
~ """""''""" .,r,,.1 ~ 
,n,I t. ,,~,l• -•~I ,.,,.~K• 
R~mar~ , F ro m 
Th e R~g i~t rar 
u,.,.,,,,11,:I, """ ""' ' ,.,~, .. u,11 ,. .. r .. , .. n,~,... l,l'-"l la 
, ·t ,,.,!L " ,,,_. ,,..,, "' ·.,\, 11>1 r1 ~"'' ,~ ll<'KL•l "' 
' ~..,,,.~ '"" .. ht!lo ~ .... " '"" ........ 
, .,.,,,,, '"'"' ~"''" n,- "' ,.. 1 ,,. ,111,• 1n,n11-> ma, 
,,~ 11,, • •-1'", .,,.1 "'' ,.,.,,. ....-n" -./ • I.ITfL~ lln'toc 
I" " ,,,1,.,11 ,,t u.,,, ..._., ,•I •nn,- 1>111 ,..,-r,111,n1 ..... 111, 
.,1nut·"""l"I • ,,. .. ,,. 1,. !a ll"' pl," ' ' ,n "dur hm r ~ 
~~:'.; .,~~' :',''~ •. ,., un11- ;,~":~'./;"~, .. ~~~:~ .. ~,•· ; :;,~ 1~·~· ........ , ... ~... I"' ......... .. . . 
~,~ ~"'"'' ' lhl. .1h, "'"'' ,·,r--,111..,... and .-11""1" .. 
''"" ,,.,, '"~ h<t h,n~ lh,,n ,,.,,r l>o•t or r 1 r l'n,onh ,.l)<dd 
,• 01,.,-.,,,.1• ,,. •• .. , u ,•mrh r.•m,..,. 11 I did nuc 
,,,..,, . .,,. • l•"" "" ,·,1rn.t1m• Jl'1'rt'C"1au""•ndthanb 
.. , ... 1,m1u,1, .. lh ""'' ,.,u.,..'i\,.,n•l"""PM""'""un....th..ri 
..... ,, ... ,1 .... h~ ' 
t:mtt1o<>11,. • (WGuora1HM1&I c'OI 
lqt<" o1 '"" ~ommwucalH>hl> aru 
• nd ..,,.,,..."' ,. h, lr !>wlolk "' IIOINI 
'"' ,u. "'" K no,,I ~nd 11> und .. r 
u M1ua1 1rllbl' ralan .. a nd b.4• 
, ...... ..-o11r . ... 
Thi' a1,r .... mN1t ,.,u 11a, .. Em 
'"'""' ,u .. 1,•111 , Ull~ 11w M"lfflll't 
1 .. t.,n 1"'" " a1nd du,..,.. a , SUI 
11•1 ~ '"1>111' ""' '1 UOl'nl~ ,., II j!O 
hr Em<"• ><>n !or ,pud, •nd 
11\,-,Urr n"'nn Em<'n.>n {'ol 
l<oll:r" ,nnH·n,nlll ) lotll~"" 
11,•a,·,,., .... ,..,., a\ Bttkr l .. >SI ~ 
l >tm nJ 1ht• 19'8-611 wme, .. , 
,..., .. ,u nor, t: rn""'°" i tlldfflu. 
- ........... '" pll)"51C"a l ..,....,.... 
' """'"''" IM>un • and..- ,n 
b1ol<>11,1t11 ..- ,_.,p ,1l>olHTn"'• 
1r1 110ur,,> f:ac11ro;1rw .. ,H ar 
rorn1no11a11 .. >0rnl'11>1)5h1drn1" 
toa lunj! a tUlal of I~ &i lldftlt.. ,_,,_n/_,./lf' J 




What's With Drama? 
\ s pr e s \denl of the t968• 1969 Suffolk Orama 
C lub, 1t LS o nly h tt lng that I r;bould.comment oo the 
present and future plans of one of the most ac:t\y,e • 





uu1,m,: I ,., .1i i:r~n,, pr,-t ... 
··"•, " ~1,rn '" -' l'l'I" •r'I• 
.... .... .,, u .. ,,,:,.., .~ .~. •n<I I> 
'"" u,~n llf"'•mat,r 1n1...,...ru11<on U , .. :au} c:aUSft - 10 .,_,_ 
n,, <h'Un,tk,n<~ t•,.,p,,r:atl\r<'~~"II .. do..-S..111' 
,,..,~' ~"·;~~·~:m::"'~ ':!~~~"~'=1.-""::a~";..'.::;:i•,~:"::...,;":';'~ 
:,,.;1 • It ' ( · I j\ l' :-;1 • 1·, it T 
' ', . .,,,,' .,,,,1 ,..,.,.,,,,.,n~ -'" 
.. ,.,..n, .. ,,t•r"J"''"II""·"' 
,,,.., , •. ,,-.a,,o:,.,.,1..,,u ... ,11uN !:'.~~~i:~::f;~~'?i~ii~il£~£;if ~~~1~:~;;~~z~~ r -'" '·~ ••• '~ IN'~'"''''""'I \ft, ,,.,.i,·,d ,,...,.,,,_ • c.,, I•• 
',, .. ,..,,. '"'" ,,. lo ...,, , '" 1\1> 
1,- •• l<,,.,r,t "'d'' 1,11 ''"' •U<h 
,,, ~ '1.,M, • 
"' ti• ... 
.. ,. .. , .. 11..,, • ,, •. , ....... 
~ -..:, .. , ""' l '"·"' 
' •~ '•f \r,,r , "' jK • 
pr·h ,n1hr1 t 11<-.ort,1o1< ...,,h~l ln".-,"'' •nil • • lro'IRJ!_r.,tn 
"'·'· ' "-'"' U,r l•·•••l '' "'~ ,,,..,...~., II •I< ,,~n,111.ui, ,. 1t,.,,1 th<-;r.tr,• :al 
, .. 11 .. ll ,.,.,. u.~ "''"' ""1" '"•"' '" .,11 ,.,. ""'" '" ~udn•n,,r • 1•r t " " lh~l•h~! • Ill 
ThL _Jou rn .d 
Th<: n r w\ ~nd opuuo" ,o,cc ol th . u .. dcnh ot 
SUFFOLK UNIVUISITT 
"' , .. ,,n.ltr,""1• .,,.,,, • .,~••l•li• .,r,d ,.,11 .11,•nd,,.., ·~a-••'"-•"• .,,.,\.,•\nw1,,..,,,., ....... ,. ... 
, ,,., ,~,.,.,,,""nv •. ,, ,n.,n ,n 
•·, .1,,,,.,, ''I" hd ,, .• n, ·• .. ,,. , ,, ,·11cnnm 
I,• I "" 1n,.,•• ~ ',1:, ., 1 ,,.,,.,-..,i, ,,. 
•· ' 'l• . r!· ,l'loou,(1 ~ ,r 
.. ·" '" ,, ' ~-·1 ,... • .,,h 
• '";.,,.:-~;.: !~~. ·~~:··.~~· 
,, •••. ~ ..... , .~ ,., .... ,.-,,, .. ,., .. ~. ,, ,..: .. hl ..... i,:.b 
ro roi:i 1•. c•, r, "''o, .. e,·" Po,"°'" 
,t,''>O( A.!l 1''"0 ,::L t 10 TQk f'l 1t (1,:,nmal' 
, t, , ... ,,,.,1 ., ... ,. " •• 
• •1 ' I'"'~ ·I'·'''"• ,, "" 
1 ..A, .. ~·,n , .• , L~"' •·"~ ,~~ . ·"' '• .. ,,. ,.,.t~,1 ~,,,,,1,,, ,..a 
, t. ' " to,,.,,~t,I ·lul ,,· ,, . .,,, ti I• ""'11"•1 """ I 
\1. mt 0 •,,t,,1• ,,, m,· • lo1I, •• ·'l•·n ,., ,,II -u,<l<~\I• ,L,. ,., ,.,,.rnn,: 
f,..S1Nf'L .._ • ..,.,,.,GEi= Jt,.. HoolC' 
...... ,.,..,.,G1"-IC, £C; "OR J•"e 0"',lgo" •' • ~~' I 1.~;~,'I;~· ;,",,:: t~1 
;;:f.?f tI1l/?t~f ~f i~\I{~}t~g74. ~r.1s (D,~Of.' R,ch,C' G,tt .. ~ , I"'' , .. ,.,..,v I"~"'" 11,., PHQTOGRAt ,-,, J,m Gt1ff,n CONTijl81.,TOR L , f.,, Bud t> Ko1 ,, Pu'"°' 'r,~•: ,~,::::· .... I h",~I., l!•t::'."~ 8,t>(,..1't• t,.,....w .,dt, .. ,v B...od~K ,ng 
Jf' !I Plll'o•lmon 
1~,,,,.,,~ t, ... ,.,~, ~.I''"·"'°" 
1,1.,. .. 1 1 ,""' ,.,.,n,.,.,, t .. 1 
,,,,1 N••"' '"'"' t,ull,·1,nt•,..•<1,.,r,..,m11,.· .. t•-n l1•A,...,. ,ur 
..._ a , ,•,,.., • 0 B•OClll'V Su ll- ,,c ,. 
r.,,h ... ,01 Ad,,,~, o.,~ Jon• • , , ,, It•~~,~~~,, •:I. ;:::~;l •;::;'~ ;~.:::::.~. 1:::,:::1~~'.~ .. 1~··:·'..:'·:,:~.1..:;1::i.~~;:·;~ ... ~.~· .. :::, ~~~·~ 
/ S urrolk-Emcrson ... 
1ft Mddll""' ,,....,. •• on .. r r ...,. 
rrit•>l<1"lnr,.i...-.....,.......,,,u,.., 
•ttno>1•lrnd) i.,,..,. o,(t...-ftla1 
tllf'ir "'"" r.~Jestr ~:,n...-1<111 1n 
r l'1urn ,.,U 1..-ovorl<-1,u,tr1>rt11W1J1l 
lnd.-...("hlt>KM'f',.,..,.f"<l"'lh> .111 
~-.............. '"~""t'llllut•d<' 
N111111t ..,..,11, d,..._.,,.,. • dr.oma 
\onr k.JM,p ;o11<t ,n,1nor11,in .. 1 ..,.. 
, . ..,,..,n•l)f'rth ,rw·l0Mtm11,·,"..,. 
!Somebody Car~ ... 
,~llk ~IM"1 •'•IM..-1n•• """hmot 
,ullu, .. I r.,.,~, "'''''"""' .,.1 
Jt1\lh11,i: •. , ....... ~ ..... , ••• ~1 ,., 
,-~ t '" 1 .. ~, ·~ .• '•1 I ... ,~ ,.: 
,-,.,i, II H"••J,o, I•" ..... ,, ,., .......... ' 
~·;;:::.:::;· ,1 ... ''.;, ... ,1,-:--;,:' .,~· 
....... ~ 11 ... ...i,,,. ........ 11, ......... 
h•· •<II 1,.. ,.1..1r '" .. ,, .. n,ph,h 
111,....,.ptJn• 
._ ,rn,· l" ""'hh- ,no~,uuun, 
,.,,uld ,...-ludr '"111"'""' - ~· lrlll' 
.. ,w11Jl..-lwp,,~t-,,-... ..._ ..... , 
'"">Pfl"ll'"ltll t ,ch•~rd k,,...,i,,.,,,. 
""'"ui. ......... uuw,r11,,.,, .... 
t , nl(l~ndmar,""h"'"" l'n"h:>P,, 
"' 1 ..... ,, ... ) ... ~ "'~~ ti,• .,1,1,, 
t." 11~,., " 11<11•,.....,h ,1n1 .. <rl'd 
11o~mll<b ,,.1, 
tMl<'loncr .. nir..-~n \lr ,.,..,,,,. 
,, "''"' ,M1n111•h ,.,.,• ,nii "" r. a 
1~·"' ,,, 1..-l\l ..... lh1H, ••,,rn" ,n,.,11 
~:·:~"'; .. :·~ .. ~·~~ :::.:, ':.!;.:·· 
<Im,: '" \h IA""'> I" II"' '™' <11 
~~·~::::I "~':t·1~::~~,'".,~,,.~:: 
'" ,,1~.-11 l•>f "' 11.. l•·•t ...... 
ktnl•"·"' mu,1, A!MI ,1.,,,.~ "' 




""''l,;'"""t ,,r n,~ II >• "''I"• 
t,nl 11t.,1 Un, ,•,pr,-..,,. ... ,~ ,.,th 
,.,,; l,'ll•· .,. • . ,... .,.,1 ,n • ,·,,nc...., 
l•"·'""'"''"'"""'c 111ho•ctio,n1 ,..,,,...,.,,,.,,111 ... ,· .. n,'lt•·d_.,, 
,·,n I•;·,..,,. ,,1•..-t•nl ...,.,...ih Lo 
ch,· "'udrnt ,orcunurut ) •• Iv rt' 
11,,.,"'"""r11,111!1•·ho .. ur,cun1 
;:~.~,·::-.... : "'"""'" '"""""''flll pubh~ 
l1An) d11lon,...,,1 ... r,,l,..""II 
.. l .... ,.in ..... , ...... , ..... ., • ..t.>;i 
1 .. , .. - rluhnr,...,rnl d,,,,.~ 
11,-..,1.11,.,,, ...... \1, \\,11 ...... ...... ,, 
\,,., .. t11 t,,"1 .. ,.,.,,., ,. h mL•·n'> 
andartl<"ulaL•"' lrar tor ,,..t:ona uiac ....- °""" 
ldr;a11) Ill•• muu .. 1 ..,....., ... ,n IIIM' l.lrama <..iub wW be ml be 
mull 1ttll'lt'bC'll,...inl'nlolt.>lh ••thlhe11.S.oloncom.,. ··p,-o-
.,.11,,u1, Man) unf-•bW ,_..,...1 lhnLn ma,on from 
prnbll'ffl• ar• l(i,tlll u, &flllo" 11111 Em...-- Thot.ch W ~ ,,. 
...-~lh To k"-1' an, hlllm' d1• u, ... Ler •L un...-- .. ,u llftdnubl 
•llr.....nrnb m 1<11mal u ... cklln> t'dh iwhancf' our II_,., ,1 
..i ea<"II un1,.-n,.,h ,.,II mm II<""' "°""'' ,n,prub•l>W to 1iappoM' Iha• 
-.!1111"•IL•dur11111t"",....,._ ,,; ,1,r 1..,., .-.n.-,·n rt>pla«lhrlat-
prow.r .. n1wrr.,,...11 ;ond,iulrlllhl ... .-,1ulagraupuf 
A rarwlun> .... mplln,! <>I s.tudrttl Hll"1Nl'<L ~t11<k>nL• l(aLnl'tNI 1 .. 
"'I""''"' Imm ....... ~. - tlll> ,.,. W..-tt,,'r iuw;l,,r LIM' ,bl .. jllutlbnn" 
~...,,.,..,. pr•oc••m "'°"" th.ol ..ii, w....i..- ,.11,,1,,, 1ou11, 1u 
1•,<pl•· ""' 11........,.\h , pin"' tn ..,,lf.,,k"""'~'"°"" 
•h.-tl1,•r tll<'• ~Pl'"'" ' ,~ ,1<,.,p ,._,I •IA• I 1...,11,i, a, t1 ,~,I"". 
,,, .. ,, ........... ~- u,,. ~- .... 11 ,~ ~ - '"'"~ 1 .. 11,,101 1 ..... . ... ,.1101..: 
""""·'" "'""'' 1,, ''' l""wt ,n ' ""' "'·""' ,a .. ,,.,,.., ,.,11,,,,r l'••tlc ,p, 
""' o•t.:~~,:••:A'".':·::: ,.~·,:~·,:' ""'.."I ·::,:·~:·.1·~~.:;.:•::,~:~ 
::::'.:::: .• '" .~'.:;r",:~,,:.~·;· ·'', :.~ .. ~':: t~:.·. ~·.::~"!":::.~:; .. :~:.:~-;;.:: 
:-:~:·;..!;::'.;;: ,;;;o~~;:t,.. :;;':.::..::.:·:;.,:;~·::'::.~ .. '. ... ~·~ 
ho- -..,-1, ,,........,..,. ,n,, ... 1 ~" I<> u,n u All ., • ._ ..,., • • hl, 
•kl" h" u ... m ,1 to,t,,•to-, ., I ,m pri,a.11,n,c ,t,..,.·""~"' ••~ 
1,,.., ,~ 1<M•1111t, tftl .... 11,~k ;ind n,n....,.,·at,,m kl'l(al<II'--"' "'""'' 
ho·t ,1uo\o•t11, •nd .. ,11 ooh , ... un ""' oulron,.- :,Winik h.>C .11 Ira,, 
" ' 1 ... nblu11 hK ,_ "'"'" ~ In ma,dr •a dh<rC CO""'"""~ mo<r 
mA" ' ,..,,f"'.b 1ho~ t'Gl1<1< '"'' •Arwd l'\lffltul'-'m lw IW'r >lu 
11~-h • - ,~ ~,, ,.m, ,..,,1 • •nd I.II" ,n 111, .. U '",...,,11, 
NICmt Iron, th1• .,fll>lr ,..,... 1 ,~ rft'tllln1uon and ft.lpP<IN ' 
Cleinman on Clubs 
A:.t"" ~ftolk Jour1111I bejl111& •IKll.her yHt \hi: hopa, are high •nd 
u, .. )pifll ,Ir-one n lhe Journal 11aff ""'II .,..S.,,a,·or 10 ma ke U• 
,t..i,.,.. p;,pn ...,.. M 1M - KUv, dubli on camp.a bri ..... "11 10 
) 'OIi CM .. udtn1, •11 lhr latn,t ..... -. on idlOOI NIPPlll""IIP and e>·ff!ts 
t·.,,. 1"" tlt'~11 <>I 1M lrer,h.mm Hd tramlff M,.....ts ... no ., .. WI· 
acqll'llntt'd l"l!h thr 11udent actwn,.., ol :.U!follt i.:ru .. ~11) I .. ,11 
pr...._...l • ,wnnlar) ul eacil ol the m06t acu"" >t\Nkn1 orK&N .. ll-
11, ..,i-1 ,n 111t' l\l,pr thal U.0."'lll lldp,:,..ideyoutoll•nt,.<W" 
nculu 1cu.-1l'ff you fftl )"UllfHlf moot au .. ct.d lOOl lllllt'd r..-
lA>11i,at......,onalpllabft1n1l.....,....thcdut.areHlol~ 
.u.1•11\ I'm o~u:,. , 
AC1...,,•fM'•k.....,tlutn.,·llr!IJ·· Looka.raundyoutohndlOffle 
of IIM' moo.I act"·e mmoneampu,11nd chahC'ft a relhal Ulil')' &rlll'W 
bratt--r, ..r Alpha 1'!11 Om .... the Sation• larteiA f",.lffllll )' Al 
Swhtl~ Ln<'ffWI.IY Lhe Orruaon tM Cbaptn al A Phi O i..1 Am· 
mmNI 11Hlf t<> nearly ••ff) form GI lffVKr to boU1 11,.....IS and ad 
m1n1>1n!MJn TIMI Hrot.hers 11,,,·r bern rn<III actH·e in fUith IN>dea•·on 
.uu,.. StudNII A.ldCffl!er ~M. .. uon.CommenttmPnl and minrOl'I · 
.. .,..,....._.,""" ,nr,l"'1Jnithe MarcllnfDl.""9andthelmtedf"und 
M:in~ uf Ult' -hlli'R 11,,,~ bern Vfl) KU•·• In ot..hff lilldflll K • 
u.·11..-...., .. ,,u Rrot.""1ill,nrlff"~1nd•re•er,,11'1in•11eh•1tal 
npa,cmoat!hr~l\l,nttolStl.Uffll(i(l,·ff111Mfll , C'Mir111•11GIW 
Comm11tMon t"«wim1nAff11n1. PfflldNltoltheOebl>Ltl.1ub, Edi1or 
o( IIM' \'"""'°""· Staff Mm1berl ol the Journal. and Glfiftn on almc.t 
C>"tt) lllldnol orp11U,11!..., 111 the I.Jm....nuy 
Alph&Ph,Orl>rp11b)'1M1ffieaN 4 allw,rl.Uld11Dpla)' " lbettart 
ma.ny1ndvarlfti Soc1,11IHa~tqhlia)tuncU111f"Ta~1y·1ca1, 
elld.lrl'11Ue1. banq,uet1 , anddancn1rebu1a ft:Wolourfratnml ......... 
IIAPbi Ocanhetp)'IIUinanywa r. i*&N:fNlfrato-1,1ploUIII 
th1N"?Mtyllffoce. Rollm 21onthe.-..xlflooriatbtOld lkliklms, 
.. her,thebrotnentnll&la4y11d,ou Alpha Pt,i<>mep lathe-
C'OfflplNe w, y tolUp(llemenc your Col:lf'Se Career 1f you1~lool<· 
'11.11 tOI mor• Ulan )'Ill I ~ 11 'Stdlolk , thffl Alpha Phi Omrp ~ 
lor)OU 
lm...,..n '1•rk.tl•t b...,i,tloa 
1llP AMA 11anwpn«a11onol1nd.t•·Hluall 1111ne.t"1lnthepnt, 
,,.... ....... 1 11 ..... 111 allld ad,·anl"l'ffl<'nl ol ..,_, ,n markwn& s ... c:e ii,; 
tuund1not1h 191 :I 111>uir-·nto-lllan 11.00Cl~blll'D .Ulfflnll 
~ lwlo"llt h, 1hr n:11-..,I ...-u<11ut- ... 111eh IIH a \entral """"""' 
·~1 ....... ., ...... 11,1 
.. ~'.~::',;~. ,',~",,:::·:~• .. ":;',~:;.:'.;"'i.,..":;':;;-a:."',::::-...::rr;::z.: 
,;.:~;,:!'"'' ,,,. "'"" \,,r~ F , .. 111 l'r<p •rwl th,• l'\a )lw» 11111> II"""""' 
\111,.,.,.11 .... u,~~ " """ Nl<>•n MM 11> 0<'1"'rtmmt of •UIINin . .... 
:';, 1:--::~~:.~~;:"7,.~,~"':,=:~:17.~le \P~-:'." .... '""'7.:,;.;"~.:·: .. :~ 
~" h .. U .,.,...,..., 11<11,,1,n ~rwl ,n,:r ,1,IIAln -..Uh.&~ .. m.-n,:L"<I ., ,.,Mini,: 1r.1m 
l(""'"lil nm,. ,-oc1,,n,-, •ll<l•ft>I "' io,...,,. r ..- tile ,:oil ta"" ,n thr ~,., 
,i,,,,,-,,..,.,., .. pruudu1 .. )Lhatlortrwl11,1Ufflt'1nUM'h111or} 
,,t'Wllol\1,.,u .... hHa•<nn1nit_,.., ,.,. .. ,,..1 .... i..- Lnikr 
,..,. ,1,1 .. dll'N' IMJn n4 rharl,,. ~" ind Jama ,~~. :iufl"'k Mudefl\Jo 




1 .. !: -~~~:) ,:·~;...i~~-~~::~\~~b)~ ·=t) ~ 
"""""' lrom tllt' 11,.....t bod)' 'ON )ear IN' role- GI tduor hu beC'Tt 
ll1.ilU( .. ,....... rifon b) ua,p.a,: Stan 11unM>1, and lhke K.on to Wn, 
ttirlo;;id t.o,,a1c<11nll.oom uo1u.Oldlkuk1•111 . nw8111'.Kffl11al'"1), 
m n.....J ol ablf' IUIIUntt IO hdp ln the man) mteran141 fKetJ 11\al 
It<> into m~k,nl ""' )'H rb<>ok bol:h lunand lntern111111 
11,,,,.u,.;c ,._M"I) 
~·« t"'- of you ,..ho are d}UII to opnt )DUI" moulh ,&/Id ~ heard. 
nere 1> )DUI" 11&1 cha,,..... nus yur Ult' Dt-b;r, tC' Tnm .,-,u bl' du-at~ 
h) t :m""""" LollrtcC' prafnMOo au pa,n ol a ,oint alhhat- blli't.,ft'fl 
1hr t.,.,,.,tw,,ob A11holljtll m~n) of Llledrbllt!II 11tl>Nluled Irr of a loccal 
n.atLUf ... 11 11 "°' un......al IO hnd y-,df ei-1,'ff 1n plaCft 111th IJ 
W.,,\o,tand,..fll l..'a11,,1cb 
l ... lt•N••• l", 
lleltas..tmaf"tb.af'foln,;Kllllllbu!ilM»ftalffllll) , opt'IIOd"' 
""d) ID 1':tononuo and Bui;,...,,. Adm1111t.trat1on II~ 
'fh1,i ,·earo..ltaS.a Lllfll'ther"'illlStudent Co,·ernm<'nl.pi;ansto 
"'" f.aC'IKWII lo, the nmn: acudfflt bod}·. ,n addtiloa to Orlu S.,.ma ;:,:,:· .=,~::-... :: mum opnt 1<1 st....S..ia ,n the C<>llt'II• ol 
Tr1noren from lk>tLon Colle11 . Bolton Uniur lll)', o r Babson 
na)" bC' lamd1,11r .,,lh thr lnLerml)". its opportun,Ue,, and goali 
~IL• Stttm:, Pi " proud lO boao.l of a ml'ffit._,n,h,tp .,hlc'h mc:LudH 
?<•n) nl , lhe impOrl.lnl nama l!t bln1.,...., n~ Colwtjr pro, 
: .·:1::: .!':!":.~heol ~:~~c::1::.·:· ~~ 
C,rw,..,.·•ld 
If Oel1a S.11ma 1-'1 ~•n bill' ol •n) •l>ill'l~ntt', do 11111 haUalf 11> JO up 
10 koom :!IA <>II h J«'<,lld floor ,n thr Old tw,ld,n,: .,llt'r1' ;a brOlllt't 
~:!.::: 7.:;~n« tnl,rlp ""' 
u ,.,., n .. ,., J~"' ,,,. Ill<' u ... ~1n· AnJ ~·"' tn)I) ... ork1111t. bit 1 .. 1.-. 
i..1,· ~t 1tt1th1 , t•Jrh ,n ftM• n\l,nlllljt; ro ><T ~nur bl.Ion 1>loom 1nlu 
A lull ..... ,r pr,• ·1- """' ~OU .-d thr Ur;on1 .. (1ub ~·II-I :a, m...-h 
~·" r.,,-,1• ,,.. i.wi l'otn,. 1hr pr-tlt-111 And lt~r Lhr rnl ,.i 1hr 
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~.:,:~ ~:~~~~,.,,,,,,.,.,tor ''.':~:::;:~·::·:kl nMr trl 
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1• .. .... I' 
~,,,, ,, '''+'''~-, ... , .• ,· ,11,.., ·" 
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,.,. ,1 111.n lh ,• , ,pr,-,_..,, 1, ~,H, 
, .. 11,11, l""''' .... 1 " ., • .~,,,.,., 
1::::· :. ·:::·:.~·;"';~:' .'..'11:;. ::::. ::: 
11 "" 111h " "~1,l•·1 • •~• ·· ,n~ 
,,., .• ,1, ,""'''""'''·'''J""'' '·' 
'~----- - -
.,, .. ,i,, J ~,ml dl!M'1 n; """'g>""" .~ .. ,--· -·- .-,--
lh<' 1,,,.1 t.,,:J!n! ,n ll"""1 llul \tM>Old Ruold1n1t lllo· 8(,anin Ill al"")~ 
"' n ... ,1 o! •blr ~l."•1ar.n• lo hrip in Ill<' m:.n) 1ntnr,,lllll!, 1ac<'l5 111.a\ 
~" """"'·' ""'ll'''" ,ear"°"" 1>,~t,!unand<nlerr,,hlljl 
• .. b .... ~~ ,.. ..... ,. 
t·,.,. ,11,,....,1 ,.,.. "'h" :.,,. d•mll htol)<'n )°"' mou1I, .,nd ,,.. t,,,:,rd 
h,,, • ., .,,ur l><ll•'l>d"''' ' Tlusi·rarllM•[X,b:.lrTram,.,Ut,o•d.or<..,lt'd 
h, t ,.,,......,., • ullellr pn,i,~....n ~· )Mrt nl a J<11m ~1Uhllll0fl t,..,,......, 
.,,.. ,,,, ,.,.t,,.,l, Al111<,u1U• man,•~ 111<• <lo<Ual"' >CJ>Nlulnl arr u! • 1 ... ·JI 
~'.~"~ ,~lk •: ,:•:.::.:,":':.'...'.;~ hrMI ,.,...-.,,11 •·b<-><!P'tr ,n pu,..,_ ,u,,h a, 
1 ... 11 .. "'~"'~ 1•, 
l.,.11J ~,,;mJ l'I" a l'roh:~-"on.,I h<b1.-, 1ra1rrn1t, <IP''" ,·,du 
,,.,.h to t:run,1m•~• ~nd l\w,oncs,, ,Wm,n1>trauon >U><l~nt.,, 
n,,. \!'Jr l.l<,tla "4K t,>l[rtt,e," ,..,u, ~U(knl {;..,rrnm1•n1 pLln> lo 
un tun.·!lun> tor Ilk' ,•,11,rr ,u1<1<-n1 bOO) ,n adtll\lnn 10 U,·h~ S.11n11 
~.:~~: ~~7n~~::i: .. ~:: "'"..., ...,..,, 10 >lll<klll> ,n th<' \'olk')(~ uf 
Tt:.n,lr" tr<1m \lo,ton \ ollrK~ Bu,ton l 111\~0I\~ or &bi(ln 
n;,) t,.. lanul"'r .. ,lh 1hr fnirrnU) ,b <>PIU'IUlll!ln ilnd 1to:il, 
!),•Ila '<,ttt•• 1'1 ,, 1,ruud lll b,)nl ol a m,•mhl.-n;hap v,h1ch 111,;ll>dn 
nR"' 111 l h<· ,ml"'flan1 n;,m<'> 1n bll'ilnf"» nun,....,... t 'ol!ej!.r pro 
,.,....,,,, arMI !""'"'' thrnujlhOIII 1111, l nnrd !,1"1e,o ,n ~lr~><'O "nd on 
, J 1,..<Lo;·\u1\mll •"'' " "" lle~n of lh<' llu,,n,,.,. l 'nllt•Jr llr llonakl 
U l~·l1J ,,11m~ 1'1 t·dn t,,- "I un, ~,,,,,.,,...,. dn ,..,, h .... Hal,· lu II" up 
,., n,.,m ~A"" 1hr ,..,.,,"" th,• " u,, "Id !<u1~1,n11 .. h..r•· J h•'•~""' 
~.:1:.:~~ ::~::•II!, .. 1 ... \1' · ·~· 
ti •~, I ,., , 11,,., ! •I 'I• ,t,. .• ,t,, ,,r,,\ ' "" •'Cl~ " ..... r~Hljl L,t,• J.>h• 
· "~h' ~ , ,,- , " ·•·• ... n."'11 ,., "" ""' ' l.,t~,,_ 111 .. ,11, .,,.., 
,~, ,.....-, 1h• l~.,11,., t luO ,, In,,,., .>• 11'UI h 
• ,, I, ,, .,,.. l"•"•<Li• o,I ., ,,.1 lo~ , II " ~ 11,• 










'u11nl• 1 ,,,.,.,.,., ""' n .. , ,1, o"n ,.n,., ,n !I'!<:' l>Ul~hnli I'-' poll•• 
'•"'""'" ,,~·,, "'~"·• , '" "''"'''~·· ,,ntl puhlM"'' .. 11 ,h.-1~nl JI''""''"' ~NI'" ....... ,.,.,, • II 
.. ~":;:~ ~~- .. ~:.,;:: ... ~ ... , :! '~C.i "·: .... :"''.,~· ::;::.,. ·::;·,:~::~· :;.::'*~;:.t:n~' :~: ;:~".:".1"'L,~;;;~;1~:~':::.'~; :.1Zt~~ 
,n,, .. ,1 .. n"· ' '"" ''""'~"' ,• '"'"Lo' \l-•n.·t .. ~1 1,nw,hh·t ,,.,. 1n, m..,,, "' J,,..,,.1,,m n,,,... .. n., .... ~ ,,.. 11•• •l•U t••" ,nulwlt>~ 
I""'"'•" ... 1<,~ ... ,,,. 1,., ,,~'"""·• t,,~11,t1.,n ~<rl• .,~, .,,, 111, ,-, , ~'"''"~I ~•s~,,~,,..,. "' """''IIJI"'' ,.ru,Nt ~,r,i ~,lnuru,,,a,..,,, ,.,.., 
l't•-.=•," I, M ,, 1,~ I~"''"' \ Ill I lh<• I' '""''"' pt•~,.,,. ''""·~ r ,-1-,r1111~ IC'alur" ,.,.,.,,.., , ,. .. r,u,111 m•k•• up .,1><l IJ\1\111 ,.,,. ""'" 
~' , ,,.,," ... ", , ... , ,,, -•••·< 'I""" ,1 u1,•lu...-noo•nl 1hl,.,.,11,u, ,.,,,~n n,,lp tnr ,1~ lrum" ...-holl~•lt< 
,, .. ,~1., J p(JO'l>UI "'""' n1 ,,.... • """' u,...,1,1,,m, .... u..,.,f \I•,• 
11 ....... , .. 1, 1,,.,..,.,,, ,,1,~ 11ut, , ... ,h••,•• ~''""' .,,.,,,.,,..., ,, 
,II., ..... ,,,."""'"'~'' ~'""I' •m~,11~ !••lh, 1,,,.,, ,,I _.,.t 1•'111!1,,r "h•t. 
......... .., "" ''"''"'' "' "'"'" .. 1 , ,p,,.,.,.,, ,,,, ·•••t••t1t• '"' , ...... 
,,..~, ,-,.,,.1,,1~, ••! ttlll•WAI '""I""''""' n..r•u••" .. ,.1 •l'I"""''"'' 
+• .. r1,,,..,.u...:,n,11 .. ,.,....,,.,,,. .. .,,.,,,,,., """'''"•''''''" '·''"' 
........ ,11,. ,.1, ... ,,,d, ,. ,, ... ,. ''" ·1'1•,r"""'' " ••• 1 .... ,,, ...... 
"""''"""''·'"'11,., ......... , •• , .• , ......... ,. 
u w,., .. ,.,,,~, 1 tub 
l1 ,,.,, ""~" 11• '"" ·"'' 111,·11 "• 11""'·''""' .. • lul """ , •'I' ~ 
t,·, I aot.'I rl• I"' .. ~ "'"°' t•II• •• \f.-, 1••'1w """""'' II• , I,! ~-~• 
h, ... ~,~,r .. U II•, w!\1.r~I ~-~11• ,. "di_. •. , r, ~ •Utµr>..-. 1••! ""'" 
... .... ,1.,,111,..., h• ..... """"'"' .. , ,,.,,,,...., r .. 1-i,,,,.,,., 1·,.,i.-... ~ 
l\.u,.,...., I'•• , ... t~t,t.,, ,n ll11rl lllo' J.....,.,.L ,, ~.,1,.,ru,r """•"l 
\· ,1, """''° '"iUI'"'' ,,m.,I~ • •••h hwur,. n,a~""'"' •• I"'' 
ri. .. , ,.,...,111r,·,1U•ln ..... 1111, .. r,n ,-..r.,,..,,,.,.n,1.,.1<-,,1, llu,u 
""" "'""~""If '" <.1• ,.n,1 ""' '"""'" 1 .. "l'I"'"' ..i...-.. 11,·,, tban ,n ""' 
1.,..,,,..1 ,,,._<, r...r \lit"\l,1"'1 '~" •"4~·• '""'l"'l~nf '°'I""' ,n ll••Jffl II 
'~" l•'-1 '"' ,, , t,J, ,....., 1 .. -,,.r, I • I•"' " 11\.o1 "" u,, n,.-1....., "I' 
l"''"h""' "' "'"' m1•1<lh .. th,• ,._,,.1,1,,nm,·n• 111 "" t .. 1t h,h I lat, 
,,..,. "' .,.,u,,I~ I ,uwr,,>1 , l! "~' ""' ,n1u.-,1..J In r,·,.<11"1( ,md <It> 
~·• no; l,1, , .. tur, U,,'11 i,r.-... ..- ,,,nt."1 I>, \,ot..t "' ti" ~.n~ll•ll 
,~-,, •.• 1,., ......... th•• ...... ,1 ... - ··~"""·"" .. 
Ovcn.eas Study_, .... _,.,,.,_, _ _. 
1...., ln'blld 11.&I) Jamaica 
Japa1n Kor" ,\\alaysi.a. Me-...:o 
in,, \,1ht"r larwb. J<.,r& Zealand S1 
nn,: ... ~or,oa) f'aragu.1} , Pffu . 
tlM' f'luhpp,nn Purt11pl. Sp,.1n. 
'!WIN;IMI 1llil1bnd Truudad. Tur 
~t'} u, .. L11111,d j,,.1n,dom t:nc"'"Y 
aod\'m.-t..,..a 
t'ur l>oldo:n of 1unu to Au 
>1r•h•C'")kinl.."'n.11~ht 
ul tillbnd (i«nw,y lndlll 
JaJMII Koo-t"a \ora·ay, Polalld. 
l'ortuul ll.nman111ndTur• '")·. 1 
m;unlM\:ux:C' aJk>-.. anc<' ,..,ll be 
praHtk'dl..-un,,urmor<'KrDm• 
P,,rl)in&~) 
"" lt11n1.,n11,,...1,·,nh,·• ""' "'' _,,,,, '""'""'' .. r.,.,, , •. ,11,1,,.1 ... 1 ~011, ~--------------, 
,\ L1mlf<i r,um""" of trn~ 
~r.inh , .. ••aJ.bbko W ..,~ 
ma,n111"11:mr<'and 1u111an Kholar 
-tllP" iuantMI Lo Amtt,can )I.It • 
do'fl!•b)fOf"C'l .... a,l\""1fflfflUUIU 
•1'0,u... and pn,·u, donon 
,,_,. "'° 10 A<.altTII t·B-. 
l-man} Lua<'L 1111). Pol.Ind. 
twman11. Sp,.,n s ... -t'dt'n . TUrltl)' 
andVu,r•bvia 
Uu, n<li""",.I""' -· h••to ,. """ , n .. ,.. ~ In Id ,,.., ~··• '" ~""'" ""' 
,1...i .... 1 ... 11u11•••u1> 
hunW"rh \ -n••lr•,N,l,••••""•" 1h .. \h•1<-n11 .. ,,.1Mll .. tlu11 
,11 ....,U,ll k '""""''" ,. ,,.,..,. 1u aU ,,,..w..._, '""'J\11 • 1411wu..• .. n... 
I"""'""" ,11 u .. , •h•d•·nt ,,..... .. nr,,.11.., " ,., hrm~ h,i,:.-1n,,, •I! ,,..,1..,.., 
,.n,, ., ,. l• ku111 • 1,,r,•11n 1 .. n1wall:•· ,ol\d lo turn,.-r lllr '"l'I><""''""' ,II 
1 .. ,,1,111 ,1111.ar , .. "'omr •• rl"' ..,..,,,._.b ol lhl• ,luh n~lu,I< • 11,.1,... 
L..on&""'~'· \11,. ,.,.,..,. ,~,,pm 111 ""' puf>lrr n,,. «n,..r, ,~ " H•'fl<h 
p1,., • ,1t<lo- 1.,,.-,..-.. •n<I ••••·•an him, ,\I, .. ,nth,• •ur••uhw·,. 
-.1.,,tuh,1 "" ln•~• n.o1H>T1~I ""''-"l~..t•,rd I'•~"" ,.1,.,-11 " ,.,., .. 11.,, " 
,.,u,><l• 11 0 .. n ... 11,~1,.,., l..111,u~1t• • 1111, ., .. , l""''·n1, •1•-.,1 •. ,. ,,,,,. 
,,.,.,,... ,., , . .,, .. 1 h•~•lln ,-u11ur ,• •·nai, •twc I m•lo·t•l,,,•I ,.1,., '""" .,,. 
'" .... ,,..IJ !h,• .... ,. .... " "' .. u .......... •1" "' '" 111, ............... , ,n. 
.m<I '·'" 04ual,t• ,,., m.-,., ,..,,..,,.. <>1• tn,, ., . .,, .. ,u •• II• •·•t.tl~"'' 
::,"7'.'.:~ ', ·;~·,\'.:;::~ ... _:,' 1·,;.~~.· .. .r.~·111~:~· .~:·::: '"' .::~ .. .-::~;:.;·". 11~ ,,r,·:·.':,; '. 
Sol•·~" ,,.,,,.,, llf ,~ .... !,,-.,,, '" "" t,u,,.:, !-"'"""'' 1•1~•""" 
•·~ ,1 ...... - ....... '" ''"" "' "' ...... ..... .• '~ 
'""' .,u, I ""',I('•' 'I••, .. _.,,,. It '"'·"' .,, . ·,• ,u, ''• 1•·• •I• 
'"" •l••UM -·, • , .. "" '., ••••-•' o ,1 .,o,,I ,., 'I'~"', ,~,. ,, 
1 ...... ,.,,1•1•··'" 
''"""'""h•'''·" ... 11 _.,,, ,. ·" 
~::·.'.··:, ":~~-'.' .. ~~: ,,.. . 
:::., ':,~ l"",.:I,• "I.,;,,:,, I~,;•;·.;:·.,~'.', 
'""" "'"' ........ ,..I,,.• I "'I" \\~t1J• r,1,,1 
'"'"""""''1 ... 11uuo ... ,..,,.,, .. ,., .. ,,..,,.,,..,,, "'""" "" •• 
,., .. h,ol•'ll• ' l~h 
'>l••h·1<1, n,•r"""' "' I'"''"~'"'· .. ,1 h••L 11 .. · , lul· ",..,,. • 
'"''""'"' "'' '•'""' ,, ,...,~,- r,, •••· ''"•h•l 1 .. 1,•, 1u,, ''" "1'" · •• •" ~~~:,:~'11::.;t-::,~~:.:• /~7,'~1., 'j';~::'"'ll' "" ,h,I ~·• '" !,,•I 
t ,,.,.,,,,,.,,,.,,.. ...... ,. . .,, ,. ,.,.,,,,,,,.,,.,11,·nr·•"'" 1,,, 'H""* 
"• "1•1>.ol 1" ""'"' "'"' ,., , .,i io·Jot ,, ,.,., '"', "'''"'' ,, .,.,,.. '•'" !""' 
,.,,.1 .. n.••• .,,n /.-,1111 n.,, ~''"'I'.~ .... "'"" ,1,..,,, • • , .. ,, " I 
''"",.'""''"'''"''1 .. ~••• 1 ..... 1 .. "l""''"''n,.,.., . .,.1,, 
•111 
n ...... ,,-,-. ,. .. ,, ... 1o1, ..... ,.,,,_ .~ \1.,11.,11.-., ... ,,, .~,,,:,,.,,, ..... 
Ill' ,~~ll"l~I• "I 111• ,,.,,-.,..nu,,u, '""''"'"' ,,.~i,,11 .11 '<111,,I~ I"' '"' 
:~'.::· ~~;:7.;::::~:·.:E~~:~::i:~··~;'·:~·1f·:~ ~;, ~: .:.~· ·:::~::: 
''""'"'' .,,.1,,,.,.,, I ,nl• 1,,,.,. .. ,111 .. ,""-", ~ .... ''""·" · .,or"" -1• ,_., 
I.,,,.,..,,.,.... ,1\! 1""'"1,-. , •·~~or,,: lh"~I •II•·•• ,,,.,., • .,, , "' 
·" ru .,11, 1,-.,, i,., .. ,., "'·"'·•K• '" !.,kw~ 1~", ,,. , ,.,,,11,,11,, '"'" ~ 111 .. , 
::"'.'::u!:~·:~...::• I•~ ',~:: •:,:,:::~:· 11>, 1111"• 11,l•" ,~ r, ""'"'''' , ,,ul 
.or~ I ~,:,pr~~t: ,~17,~t .:,~":,1i1~,'";~:";,:'":'::h~..:-~~ !~:I.. .. ~.'-1: 
,.,ll,· ,t1,,h ,.,.,n.,i..,•m,·roo ,,..,1, .. 1, 
T11,,....i•, ,1,1 • ,,..,1,-n, '"'""~ ,,nh r..-11, '"'"''"'' 1,111 .,1 .. , n. '"" 
oo·lp '"" ,,,,.., . ...,h ,1,1 "'"'I""',... un" l"""l -,,1 ,·rn ,1,..,,~,.,1 1,, 
u, .. ,\\I fl;l\o,n.,l, ""P'f'1 ,.tu-.h a'".trd• lllo' ,.,..., • i....-,,, m "" '""" 
It< "" tho• l•"-1 '"""-'lt<'l'\0'111 11'"""''11 .. "> l..>,I '""' "'1h~~ I""'"' 
''", ,h.,1~~• ,)I '-\.\I ,,.,...,.,n I !I\ l!Tlt l'I \l ~ 1, 1111 t •ll, Tit \ 
,\\1 ",,..,..:,,...1 .. l\d t.0,1 ,:n,..u111 ,n 11,., """''''"' lh•• ,..,., ,u1 
;:::,~,: ;::·;;,;:,:_;,;._";'~~.~~:,.~,·:: .. :~·~
11
.~11:·:.1~ .. ~'"" "" •w•• .. ..-........ ,1.h 
II ,uu ,.,.,.,, .. .,,-\,~J.. ,.,n, ,.,111 lot l"""I''' 1n...i •••n µ,-, ... klo"hl Jolui 
,\lu,~ .. 11\11,ou .,,Ml 111, lnlk,,. ,.,. lln• •• ~''"'~ t .. I•• .tll 1111 ,·1,.-.r,ni: 
)'"J' 1,., ""' ~''""' .,n.t "" '"'h•I '"' 1!11• .111•·1><~• ·'" nun,, .. ,.,. •1• 
I"""""'"· 1 .. , .,. cu.,, , • .,~_..1 1.1 .. ,,-n \•"'!'I• It ,ur• ••··•" ""'' 
I 1,.. .~ ~• ,,,I 111,J 1...,, .. ,,..1 ~,.,.1..,r,1 •• ,.,1,,., 
"' a, 1,.-l,I ·1, n,10 ', '" ,In "'''•I' •h~ ,,1,,, • 





s , nd Copy to Room 13 
'nl4' l or'ft&II 1nnu a,., av1U 
a!IW lor AUii.Ma f'UIIN', C«• 
m•ll) . IC'riand. lff.,d, lllly, )ln 
~ l"o,Land . Konun111 . S..."t'den, 
s..,11.,,bnd. Turusl1, Turkey and \.,.....,.. . 
Aflplr a,..., IOM116 Ind Wonna· 
uan for !ht' Nllllfflt.a curTffltl)' 
enrollf'd1nSu1folk l1ruvien11ym.y 
i... oblaino,d !rom lhf um~ 
~"ulbnlth! Ad.-.~ . Or Edwlrd 
oar• nw dradbrw foo- ru;,. 
•ppl..:auON!hrUUjthlhf F'Wbfl.Chl 
.W..lk'f" OIi !hi• C'lfflp,A .. lk 
I0 ...... 1lLt61 
For !he Fn-shmm1 
ll~k .. ml' LU 1'Wlnlk Lru, ...... il) 
..... 1,,.,, ... , ~n,,1~ ,ir~ proud of 
/."J:.'J_J_Qlfl'SH /PS AVA ILABLE ;::'1""11 '. 1.1.~ ~·,~·1~.~: :~ • ..:: ....... -.....i,""' ... pn,·,i..c~ 
,..- I• "' , . ..,..~,, .. ,.- ·~ .,. 1.~, n,rn,,.,.... "' •" 111,p,,rt;,114 qan 
,..,, ... •• •"•· "' ",,,,,,. ·• ••••~' ,u""" • pr,,,t.,.:.r "'" c;,n '"''Y 
,,, r,,1,,.1 ,.,II,·,;,.,."' tt., I ,rn..,1 'l,,1.- •I••""" '''"'"'" "I""' 111 tM }~;,n to c11mt 
,.(l,·t,., It.<• 1, ,,~ .,. ,. '"'"'' Jn<I •••• pl.on l" _.ud, lo~ " \n pnulrfC' ,....,dltv ol i-
i'!, P " '" "''""""""'t"""'--,:,--,.tt~!rMII!.-,;:.- lpphc;on\• ,niporUlll II IJ uol.a•y .-al ,.. 
""" 1 ... .,,~1,, ,., ,..,rnnl "'"'' •• i....,, ttwn Uun) ,,.a,.., "' ~Jtl' JI ,. 11houl u~ p,annier- fftf)Onli-
th .. '""' •• ~~~,. ~,, .. n ,.,,.1 m .. , "'• .._.,r untl<'rt•\rn "'"' lBcllWII' h<hh Tiu~ rnpono,boht) ,. to 
•• l""lr.-~!llJI •h~1) ,,..1,.,,.I ii"' IIJ~t'llL•11rl'~ll' ~jul• Ill pl'O\l' UM! -..-11 rtl,hl 
'""'""""''"" 1.9 h•li. ........ ,I" .. ,11 I• · ~··- ,n \lar~n I,,.~ ,n ~I\INI t11 UIO' Chl11C1' II hf<' 
~:i~f.~.\:::~i:~?G::f~~~~~,};1~:;:;:.::::::~ ·~:E,;IJ·& 7;~% 
;:;;~,'~''.'" ·;.,,~ •:~ .. :, ~:":::';,~~~~'.1~:nw p~~!"'t'::t:., 1::; 'i'~ .. ,rn1t· ::-':!~:.'~o"'f'::i~lll~i:·~~": 
1•••1,-.,., .. u ...... ,,.., .... .,, . .,14111< hn..nt1.d """I••,,.." "'"'"h'""' that~ u1 IIC'n ,n llw fint 
l~"""'n, t,•1~ .... "'"' r.o,t ,dt,r, 1.-iw .. ~n,poa> ,..,h .,, t,.,.<1 fral ~,:·r.....,.,T"n.!,'=;,';~ .:!, 1:: 
,.,,~,., \.,,,, .. ,1o1 -..,,,,,. m, .. 1,.._ \\to•lt, ,.. 11,1_.,,., ~1, ,...,. ... ,,..nll) hmll ,111....,Jn-. to llud1e1 11/ld 
,.,,1 .. ,~ 1,,,<1,.,.. t.-J~"'' •t1huu! ,,,,.,.,w, unhl u~- ,~,,.., ~ .. . m1, l• • h 1·o11qi .. m10t a lMt bt-.., 
, .. ,... 1"""""111ti..dt11f'k-~p-.d 
I"' 1,.,,,,.,,,,, h...,.t..,,,,n '"j' • r.-... ,,1 ,., 1..-;; I" ,~ ... L:,t, \1, ~,,., '"" c.on bf •<'n>fflpli>l'rrd b) ia• 
\Ir• "-ll'j'" II l>in1<•1h •• 'I 1..,..,, ,.. ""'"'""H•l•ii• ,1,..,~"" •11 ,nc ...i, .. ntau ,,1 th<' man, op-
.:•;r'.~~ ";',~;":·~;;,~·;~::""~'·~~,~:~:"':::',' ,~'.;,;;;:=;;:··~·.~:,1:•~~ "~:';"~, :::un111..._ ,u.,,.~ IM:rt' al Sw 
"'"''~""""''~ u ... ,_.,,,..,1 qu;.ru, u1 ~.,. .. ,, .. n n,.. ~.-...nc1.,,...., ...,.r._, '" ,1,..,.,.1 .,. ,n •U ..... do IIN'T 
,. ~-. .. 1n, ..... .,...pr ....... 111f'<<u11.n ... ,,.,1} ,n..du,Ju, .... oo url1J11•1 .,1 <'Dll<'t(I·. :...n,.u. 1Widrs ''"'H 
'""' hr '"'"'"""' par11,· .. 1~, rm1,h;,.1• •• l~'"'-""'1 ...,.,. .,....,ono.,n .. 1111 ,n ,~, ,ni: :1 un,q.,.. •tUlk'ftl. fllel>II) 
n,._n,-, ,,l<><'allr"' ,n 11 ... ln11t<d :.tarn ~nd 1">J~1ulh ,,n rho· hl~-r .. t ,,dnun,:,1,,.uon ,..1;i 1111n..tup t::ach 
.,1l•.tn<l-.c1,..,, ..... lnurl>.,n "fl" '"'-P'I•"'" '"llllf'11 Wlh,.,u1,1""' .. .,,h,.,th,ncMall,alMt,tlll'Olhtt 
,., .. 11,.,.t, 1 .. r1teh ., lllt- '>I '"""' ~'"" •n ii,,· /,..IJ.• •4 ,..,,pk.,uw•t Th",, u 11., bolh ,n and out o! 
,....,..,,..,,, "'nd IIIIU"-"llt cl.!->.• \ t111 ,.....t nr,tt ft'lr j,pelk 
n..: ~-,.,,."""1,un , tdll "" Ul)M""'"'II .. ..i ,, .. m 11,.,i.tn~ ·~"'1 1n1t 1,,...h 1o all)'OI~ and )OU'IJ 
m,,1 ~ u ,.. .. ~,.,, "'""'" '" Klln<,1• ,-,.11,"I(•- unr,....,,u,... .ond •~hi·• ,.,..,,., t,; .. e 10 ,u1t ...,,·rral .,,-~ 
puhl1t· Jnd pn,a1~ .d1trnn,., .. nd .ti"" .ulnnntoWf" 11ru11r~m• '" r, r,,.. an appur ntmMI! tu i pnlL t.o 
11,,.,, 11,c,,•n1r.-l,·1"""'"'\ }uurpn,I_, \lllluaaddsup 
\ I,., J•a1lo1bL.. I<! ~riMN.\nn,: ...-n...-. lfl' !ht' 11 ,.-.1, ..... \\11..., to•bo-11.r<!d1a1:co11-f0f')'C1Ulnd 
;',.:."~:::J~~::•:::r:~~u::,1~::••;!;,,~~l',l1~:l" ~·:Lra .. 111::d;!'".:n ml' and ~I ,-m, lo b,< •hal 
n•1"•~I 1,,.,,, "'•""~ ,11 rn .. u,..,. ... , ,.~ .,r,d .. ,,.,,..,. ""'' ,11,,,. ~ ,h-~, "'~~:;~11:" ~n~tw-=~:';: 
mt,.,, .. ,'"., i,;wh11'1( ,,.r,-,•, TLI ,iu,,hh '"" "'"'' 1~ "wr.td,~!, "' ,.Jrd 111 Jn r;>.c,111111 ).,.,, \ "au 
,., "••·nr,.r "'" rnllh:r ,.,. ...,..,.,...,,, ,n in.· ln11"" 'I""",~ C.,n.,,L, '"" m .. u II m0<r .,,-cll•IIIC tor 
1 t ... , .. 1,,1 ..... ''""""''.._. h-1~ .... ,,.. " ,,~,rn,-d tru ....... nn.•,• , .. 1 ...... ....-11 .,,,it ,.,,-,..,,,n.. ,,1..,, ~,mpl~ 
'"''"""'".,,.,,,p,...,l••nt•h-f".'l•"h••.., . .,.,_,,i..on11 ., . .,, ll.,r I,, ,i,11,nc,n, .. 1,...i J...i,lr) 
,, I ,,..,~ 1,·11,,.., 1,111, ,h,kh,.., "' ,. •• ,, ,,.1<111, .. ,.,., .ol~"'""', ,~ •,, ,n.,~,- "111"1~ _. lml,• hrr1,•r h) 
,,, • ., ,.~ ,~. l r•t (l"M "'"' •-·•• . .,, '·"' ,.. 1rt ,w,,, ,l•hl t,, •I ,,ur 1•1,-...-n,.,. •••I ,,ur,,,-1,,-. ~ 
I ,n •!, I l••L,!t•• ••I<' ,1, .,,.1, 'I••!, ,• 111.r,a,t,~·, h•¥' r 11, t !" ,r,11,,lk ,n 




'' ·• .,. \ , ... , ... "····· • \!.oo.,.,, •• . ' .......... ,., .. . ..... . 
,, '\\I 1• lo 
·• ·, • I, d 1• t, ,t "~ t, ,.,.., , "' • 1 "'' 
"'•'·· 
'\\I 1••, 
'"'''" .... ,., 
II,,.,-,,\\, 
';,i·,·:-~t ~~ ,,,, :··,.1·.~:.:.: ,;. .1_. •••• 
1~-" ,.,..- 1..,,1 • .,, '"" • I 
~" ,,. "' • ~ ,.,,,,. '''"'"'"'' "'"''" 111 • ~ ''"""'' 'h.,t ,,.,....u,, .._, n..-r,, ,n ,,.., hnt 
i,1 ..... T<1...-.umph..n:.1!1h1• 
, • , ,,,,.., •,.,1o,,.,n1" ... , ~· ~-••I lw! •"'' """" .....,.r,,.. ,.r mU>! -
1,t,..,._ ..... i, .. ., 1' ,~,n " " ""'"'"·· '" lunn ... ,,.....,., .. tn ,n,d,c. •nd 
1 , , , I•- ,,,,,. I• ., ,. • '""'"' •I I• ••I ""' "" ·\! .. , ••.11 ,! I• • 1, , , ,~I•·~.- mw,i "'"" t,,• oor 
fll ,, \I 
I ~ A II •••I••• " .,. •• • '" '' 'I lo ·•• 
""·'•"' 1••• I~•• • • ., • ' 
••I .:,~:",'~'.lll/1:::.•:: .. 1'.7,:::;~:• : ..':' 
,:: •• ::';·::1.,~ .... ~:.1 '';: •• ~" .. ~'.: 
,., '!'•··• •I .. ••• ,,1.1,n.,.,,, '"''-'•' ,,, 
, ••• ·, , • ''" , ..... , , ... 1 ,1 ..... ' ,, ,,1 ... ,,, .• 11. ~ ..... !.,, .... "', , 
'• ,I ,~, ;:,..,,. 111•1 ~"·I~'""' 1•>••••1 "I""' ,., •" 1,,.1, -• 
.•.• ,.,. ".,, '""'' ...... ,,~, . .,.,.,~,11, -· •t,, ,,,~,~ ,., •... h ,,, .. ,, ,u~ ;, 1~ ,, , ... ~·"~' ,, ·,, •<11·1·~· 
• 1 • " .•.• l.,r ~··h ,:, 1hr " I.~ .... ,r,·,, "· 'h• Ito·~!· "' , 1 1•1•" to,~· 
. , .. ,, .......... , ...... , "'·''' ..... '' .. ~.' 
,.,,,. 
1· """' ~· ,, .. All ,.,. do "'-'fr 
,· · ,.,.,-~~ .... u .. ,k 1,r•h- 11 .... 11 
'"'"nil~"""''" •tl.Ol<"fll i•n'9h 
~,1..,,n,.,1~11, ~ to·IA!.•"'-""'P t-"~n 
""'"' ••lh "'~ .,,: ... n,i 111r l~llrr 
Th1•1•lru ,·1o,,1h1nJnd,,ijlol 
,,~ I \I ':.•I~~,.,,: .• ~ \.~~-I::,.: ,.,.: • :~ n .' 11 0 '."'..~',.', 11,0 111/1 • " ' 'Ill I 
lh • I ,_il,., Q.ol\h I, "'"•<• '"~•·•- ~· ""'' •- " •t,, 
•• ~, "'"~·· ........ ,~ .,,,.1 .,,~ •. ,,. • ,,,,.,, p, ..... _ .. ,' ,, ,, 
, 1,,., \ ... , n,...., '"'''" 1.-., ~IM'~k 
, ~ '""'" !•· ~""""' all<! '"" U ...... ,n.,, ....... J,, .. -,.-r"l"H"lu 
•.,, .,n,,pp,nnun,.,,,1u,l"'ai, t11 
"""I""''"""" \1!111,,.,,ltbup 
l,•lll•'lll'f •'<l"'At""''"'""'and 
'"' •lllllftJ! ......... , ........ 11.11 
,. ,,,1 ... , ..... ,. ,t--,1•,1 ,,,111,,11,,,c,.,,,,,,. ,., ...... ,,,, ..... ,.._,.,., ... , 
·~'"'''" ''. ' • ,, ,,j, . .,, " ,,. ' ··~···. ' " , •.•• ,, •• ~,,,1.,1,1, ,, ~'"'"·'"'"" _,.,, ... ,. "~ ~ .,i, ... \\.,.,~ 
, t • .h .,,n,11• 1r, .. ,.~t i,, ,. ,, , ., 1.,1 , , , ·",Jut.,,,,,, 
... ,.. ........ ,.... 
Gues t Edit:orial 
• ,'.::·:·. ,~;·~::.:~~:.~· ,,_: .·:· ... ·: : . :·:_.., ,,. '' ••Hit , I, \, 
:::"':,_~;,,,',,,. :•~ • .,., :;.,1,.',,"~:~::: t .,,.,;1:;,'./~,"',~'.•:.:;:.~· II 
,.,., .• ,, .• , .. .,-,.,,,,h,om,,,, ... ,i..,,.,,...,, ... 11 ,.,, 
:'.~.~:' ,~::---·~:. ,~:":':.:.::~,;• .~':':..,'.':',.:n:~:.:. ".'.: ·:~, ,',~;··,.••:;. 
I I ,!~ 1 lo,~1: . ,I;~~ ;;: ~7.~~:,-~::~.~"'°.i:~;:• I~,:·• ,~1;:::.:.,'•·::~ ,,1,"'.', 
,1.,,1.,,,,,.,: fl,..,, . .,., •• n""' ,~-.:,,. ~, "" '"""'""""~ ·'"'' "' n .,,, ,.,i,, '"'" n ... ,,, ........... u,. ..... ,,..,., 11,,., ............... 1 
:~\/~if fj~}{i?t/:f t\i'.;.?:'.~:~;:;;:; 
;~'j'~ ,~::::, .. ~:':;l,~~:I~~-~~::;•,~;': I '.:~·t~::;i:•~ ~:'.'. l;r~::•:,1::-:;,:,:,~::~• 
\lo,• "''r l1n.0Jh ,rn"'IK "' ""'" .l,·l(r,~· ,~ '"• ,.,J '"''", "~ ,~., 
::::;~~::' ti~;~:: ~I:•,.:;-•~•~•,:;~~;.~:::...::•:~":.:: •h•\,~7··,~:t; 




11wh"d",,1, ,~, •l••UI ,1 \,..,, ·"' ••·~rn ,.,n, ,1,,.,, 
I .,.,,... 'I""' ll.;or111l1d,1"~""·•I• ,n•to, _.., 
' ...... ~~""""""' ,~., ..... 1,,, ,,, .... i- .0J,1<d.ol, 
........ I 1h, ._,,, .... , '" ,,.,.,, ''"' .,., , "'" 
''"'l"'""t,1, 1•~•1t~ 
I ,l,,n,,1 l "IT ""''' ,~, ,11!.,~-,., ,,.,,., do•1•....,lu1>"• 
\,. "''""' ·~· '·"' ~"' -" .. , .. ,,, .•. , ....... ',, ..... "'"' 
""'"~ ''"'' 11"' ' "' • ,.,_.,.. T I• '"" 1"'1 ..., I"~'~· .o,, 
Fre,hnl.111 Stlllknh 
Meet Thc·ir l lni, er"t) 
"··U .... ·"' ...... .OIKI .. ,u, .,., 
,.,,, 11~,,~ I •1 ""' tw" '"·"'"' 
' l,,ni: """ ,., ... " • ' .. ,,,i, .1 -11,,,". "· '" 
.... ,u~, ""·'' .... ,,,, .. "'"~ ,.,,, .. 
~~: .. ::U:"::.:'·:: ·: .. ~··~:~tJ'i. 
.,,.,.i, Jll'•"' In tr.ohl• ....,11,4~ 
I,,,.,.,..,., ,, ",...-, '"'"II( "·to,o~ 
,~·~:;;;·,;~.·~, 1~.··1,:.~~:t,~},"":: 
1w,,· ,,,.,.,~~,,.., ,,. ,kl"'''"ltl ,., 
... 11 ........ 11 .... , ....... 1.«·"'"""''" 
I "'I" ... , ... , ... , ...... , ''"'"'''"·"""' 
,., . .,,.,.. • .,,n,tt,,,n,11,.,,,,,11.,,. 
,., u .. ,,..,1,•111 l••h h,·tt I 11.,,r 
"··\:~ ... :··""', .......... 1/' 
,11, ... ,HU I I , .. n ,,..,...,1, ,.,, u~,, 
111• 11·11·mU,.·1 '1111h•nb r\l•I 11\,,n 
to* .... 11 .. 1k n,,, .~ ............. ... 
-;,.,111,nd,,...h,..,our....i,.-. 
A ew Face 
Al Suffol k 
11• 1~.,..,, ·• l'J..,,.., ,n an 
........... "" ........ ""' .. 11,, ....... 
·I '"lt"I~ I hl\ ... JI!> i pt,"i, .. t 
'"·"'' •~•· ur111,·n .. ~•·n u" "",." 
, , ,.,,.,. """''~ 11>r-"1•i-1<1Jn1t 
11,,.,,,,. 11>o-ln,,.,,..,,...,n,•n 
··'""'" 1,.,oi,.om ,ind A.,.,. ,.,,n 
"'"' .......... , " .. '"'11-""bl .. '" 
!om· ,n , t,u11,h"M ,!un11i 111,..,, 
.. ,, ... ~,, .. ,,, ,,,.,,,-u..-,, ,,,.., .. , .. 
lo•m~1,<·rll>f"""11nthr..,1,11L>>0.,. 
l'?t,,..,, I ""'•• "pr,•,,-rnh 
,,..,,11,....,,,nl~M,,, .. .,,,,lrtl<JI 
11, ••·m••ld1ni! .~ ,,."'"" ldl•lt• 
,,,,.., ,n 1to,• liook<I() ...... •lw•m1• 
•r•l • ·p..,11m..,.,,,.,u..- ..... r1t,,...., 
"""th .. ,,..., .. 1 .. , ,r,.. ,n.i .. u .. 
,,.,.. •• Ahmun"m ,.,,,._,, ~1111 
b.,,,,,,n .. w,k1,,. 
11,.,., ll .-,.,,,.,,• <>I lh<- «om 
t'i: .. ~ .. :97~0 !.:~ .. ·:. ·: ~!~: 
"""''"'l>\l"llwr•t"<·aiatn,,,,d 
'" .,, .. ,.,,.. "" upto,l:ltt' m••k"rn 
"", ,,11<1ot11w1<.-d , .. 11.-~ .. 1 .. nr,r, 
::: ... ;''"'";1~:·: .. ,:.',~;,, u;.·~:~::; 
.-n<II~"'"'"""' ~,..-k ,, ..... , ... ,r,,,,,.,j ......... .. 
~, . .,,.,,, ,u,.u,· ,,,.16,h "''" •t,,u 
..... ,,1, h~h1"ltl .... ~"" 1'~ "'"" 
.. ",'.~ .: ~:::.::~.t:.'.~~·::~""1.;.'.;~" 
~'·'";~~;.:t ... ;1, .. 1.,..,.,, '"' ,! 
I 11111 ,t~· ,·.,m1•l•·•••n q1 u,,. I, 
·~·"' dlh..-,11""'' ··-1•• :, .. , 1,, ,. 
, p,.,,.ml••t "" , ,1,1•'1111' 1~....-~,. 
"n,,.,,,,,.,.,,i,, . ..,....,'!,11 
~ .. ~:~• .':,:~:·~,;. I:~.~~~:,,::: 
,, ..... ,.,,., ... ~,,,.,, _,,_, k ··~· .. ' 
l ,t,r
1 
~·•I , ,ft, ., II ,II;, 
\n,~h.., "'''"' ""' ~,u -!""'' ' ~ 
..1.~,1 .... 11 .. ll , ,,th,·r 'I''" ~i, 'I,, 
• , .. __ , .. 1 .. , .... ,1,.,, ,.~ ....... ~,u,., .. 
........... , .......... .. ... 1., ........ . 
11....- .. ""'"'"'"""""'"'""' '"" 
• ~··"~" ~·"' .. 1 ... 1 " ....... ~ .. 
,.,,h,1<l1t~I I .,no not ,,wr ~l~,u! 
Uw I"''"''"' "' •~h,'f ,..,\,,,r,,,,,.., 
'w hetht" • rou• ho,.,r cll,c r ,,, \1ud,c loUo .. ~ 1hr w. ,ol! rd 
con •tnl,onoJ o• <nodr,n 11r11d ,1,.,,., brou••lul cl!c 1\ .. ,JI l...,d 
,h..,..\ f'J.n ,n pt"rft"c l .,,...,.,.,, , lo,'"'"''" ,1,.,,,, - h,ch com t ,,. 
blod ,. ,th ,1,,.., , o,,..~ Md 9old ' "" ho,f' ~ p•OPt'' ploct" '" 
1hrco11• • •"1ono,orn.od••11u 11 ,119 
/' 
Yo .. he,., 111 ... 0,~ o.tm, ,rd •hf",t' 'rPr\ of cha," lo, th r ,, bt"o..•r 
,.,dr,,gnondcc•,la,t <111dno .. ,o .. ,., a,0"11ont"o•bo •h ... ,., ,hot 
oddrd Pc,,onol 1 ,..,,1,·· 1 hf' Ccllr11r ,ro( h11, htt11 01110,1. •t< r 
\./~ u,,.,..,,.d ,n gold 10 •hr !.0111 ol tht' cho,•, 
Rock er - $32 
Chair - $40 
,.,.,,, ft•n•·,11,nl/" hNpbn-
1 1•·•~•~, I .. ~"' 1, . ,1.,nlt tor 
'·"''···•' ,·,,,uni,: ,r., ,,.., 
• ·" ,1,, ,1 ,.,,,,, nnlln~ f,ot 
'°' I I .,, ; • ';· •• ~':"~:: 
~ ........ .., ............ _,,,._.., ..... -...... "' 
_....,,,. .. ............ ,~ ... ... . ~..-, ... 0,,; .......-
........................ ~ ....... ,ordp1a, ..... ..i-""',-· 
•c ,n••., • 'II O•oll! ... o,,..,,.,. ••,,...,.,.,. 
1.,,1..,,,,..,..,.n-.,,o••n-looh._, ... D,np,,o'-
•·•.· "···•-•·• ~ • ....., "'''''" ,•, • qo" • Cle"'" ..,.,, 
(I,, flt,',:= ....... lof,..;..i. (-. ... . _,;' . ............. ~ 
~~.!: =~· -:.·:.::: ... "':: :;.~ ·- .. -- - ........ 
A e//111 Iumr,mce Pla11 Ente,~ 
Third Y m r At Suffolk 
\., 111.- ',1"'1.ffl.l ln•ur~ll<',.enlttio u.., lhird )Hr •1 mffoUt. ...-,,er•I un 
l'Ofl•m • 1u11,116 ar.- ~~•1l.111lr ~ 1<1tal Cl U l,:bll 17 ,n daun,, 11.u 
.,,....,,,..,d<1111r..-MndmtandlilrJuw...cl.11m•ol••rioua. , t..clent5 A 
"""' ..illlk'nbr..-..,,r<1,.dl ou,,·a l lOOO r..- rna,-attodftlU. ..._ 
~,.., m,~ ,.1.,,,.,, ... ..,....1 .. tlM' mew. romm"" l)P,, ol ur.iurw.. web » 
'"'·""' t,r,,;,..., bin .... <1c n,,. , .. kllft• rla1na werr few ,.,Nib 
,1r~1• 1h1,~,1~ A~d n111<1,.,- .,..;,,_....,, n.., •!IIOft\U. Mllltlld rfthtr 1t,;,1 
''" 11>,-,n,.,11.,,r .. ,unl 11 ,-...1,, tu,·,m~l 11>o- tNulu.rnuld ,,.., . .,,) blOM 
,,...,1,,,,,,,.,...,,,,,.,..,...1.-~to br~,c•••ftJLl""d~\AINlb..i--ld 
,,..,.,,,1,r,n,:111,,p1 .. n1au,.. .. urT111onlJit11Nt perm1..••ndJJ•rtlw'm 
ll11•,,p11.,,1 .. ...-.ru11,,. tkll \\ho-n"l"t'1111fl<M'tllwl)"'" prnll«"l>On 
JOI-""'' "" ... ~ ,...,,, ,, ,~ ""'~ )'"' Jrf' •~•It> pmt,hng "nntt 
.. -- .... 1, llt \\ ,u,.,m It 111.,.:.n. lht' "'""' !or Arin.. l11>11ruK'r 
..,,,.,,~J, ,,~,,,.,.,,..,.,,. lh.it •II •hll)ffllo dowii>J 1t... pl;in •1th !Mir 
I"'"~•!> ~n.\ .... 1,11, rro. m..nh •• m,, l..,.unrnu· l'bc tlf p1;i.,. 1n 
"'""I' •I~ ,.,.,,11n,.~,t "i,,-rt ""''I ••t,....,. l> 1'-ll 1n, ltt to 1t1•., 
,.t .. 1, .,,1 . .,.,.,1 ,....,, 11.u,,,.,,,,,d.-n11""""' .. "'' i'LIII" 111> 
1,,,..,.. ,-,,,,,"' 1.,., .,,1•1.nn \\,,.,, ,,..,-:., ,1rtl,•trl<• 
: SUFFOlK UNIVERSITY -, 











I Wl~H 10 po11,c<po11 ,n tho I? MOIi•~ •, 
f •p•~H ,~ .... o•o. 111 SO ,n,,o._:1 
: !lo'ned n,..,. o1. ~ .. , ..... o-,,-i 
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Rod,er . $32 
Chair . S40 
--------- - ----- - --- - -- - -- I 
_____ <' . .. . ,, • c .. _, 
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY -
\ TlJOt: NT G RO UP IN5UllANCt: CAil 
1 w, ~ .. IO pa,h<•P<"* "' !h 11 Mo~·- •• 
• •P· .,.,on• !17 )0 ~n, o, ' 
00 -.01 Wl$H •o b e n,..,~d 
D Sports Square 
II '"" "'' • >r•·h1tn,n11 ,,,..t,,nt 
•• ,u11 .. 1~ .. d,,.,,., h••·• 11 
n,, '"" ''" l'lo•I• 11>..o1 ,,..,, h•tll 
t1•m1t,~ ·'""' "'''' t• _, '""'' "'' 
.,.. •••II •• ,, lo•11.,, •lh •••I,,,,• 
... , .... 11.,h ,, .. ,, .. ,. ............... . 
,nu ,,, r~'" ,,. "" I r., 1,-,.,r, 
l~tn,h I ""'I~• "" .,.,, .. .,., 
• •~h-~, ~,•n~ , .. •1•·n • ... , .. 
......... •• ·'l'I""'"'"'' '" .. ~ \· •• .. ,u11 ... 1u .. ,n,,n1,-r,..,,.,,; .. ,.,, 
'""""''"""""'u, .. , '""''" 
'""'" • '" 1n••1 '",. 1•••1,h , I 




Ki11g 011 c/tc: c/1entrr 
h ~"''" .. r 11w11 !Irr\" •nil IJl .. nt-
,1"""" 11\,• P.,>I '"~ .. ...-k~ tiN 
,,,,n,,, .. u .. ut-11 .. tMtn,l••.uld 
(Mollo Jhlo•1oh .... •1M,n l<"<""'ldM 
On lht' Coloma! Tt1<:11kr ... 1ai:e, ,n .in c:o.pr•••,-Jl•n ;;~.;:·l~~~~:;11 ~7s':1~,'.'.' ;: ::".:: 
~~u:~:1.~;1~~1~·:~:: .~~:ri t; ~':('~;~·.;,afrr ... ~:~~;~; :u·.::::~':.!7:~.:::=::: ~; 
!~·'.iI'.~i}ffff{n~;t·t·=;1~·:;:~.~~t }'.;1~}IH~I , 
.. , ,.,11,nirl• ,md un~lh>hll In 
lhr•L"'l,•n\ l(oJY<'rHSl<'nl Jll<1 da" 
,n,.,.,._,...,, .. Kra,.-..,.,.ch ,uLur, 
,.......-.t t" 1(11 '" .. 1 ""' ............ 
,.,1,., .. 1 ,,, hJn U..,nk,, .. nd b1> -.tall 
'""'' ,.,.,,. _.1 .. a,~ , .. .,d, lur "" 
,.,,,,.,~,.,..., ,all,· r.. m, ,.., 
'"'"" 1>,•lJ1<'r• l klc~ IJJ\I• Jorn 
'~" .,•mni,: "• ,,.111·11 """'"I 
'" J,,,,, t •• ,.,. H,• o.,..-rr!IM IU" 
..... ,,~ .... ,.,,.Jr!~ '"'"" "' ..... ,, 
.... ~ 11, .. ,rKrd 1,, lnd, .. n• th, 
ll<•O.rrfrll,•1• 11Ul111• th<'••,,. 
'l""''\-'IIJl••lu1t,-l,.••t ,nr,,,, .....,.,.. 1,,..iu,on .. num,., I hnd 
•llllo!Jr ,,11,..,,,.,.,.1111,1"'"'''"""' 
I\ IIMnhofl..,, 'flw,..._. ,,111,.. 
"'"'"·t1,,l,lu1<l11d,...,,r1runO..-ndt>o 
''" ., 1~,1, "' 1h,: lh•,h ,.-.,d an 
""''""'' ............ 11 ol .. ..,," 
'"'' ll•·J .. ,t ''"'''llll,..plJ\ 
....... u ... "'°" .. hnd~ u ... 11...-0. 
..-h·ll•·f' ,tnk,nil ,.,1 ,.,,,1 1 .. ,,,.. 
n..pp,h ,.,,., ,.urr ''"' h 
'" 111';;,~ ~'.:';~:· ",:,:: ,1,.:~~~r 
,..i, ,.,lh .. ,,.,1t,,•.o4rdl" hank 
llu,. nd .. nil l'M •·• lt... ,1,-, \IL 
,,.~,.,,..1, 1,..,1,,tn,, t• lh<", ,r 
'l"'"'I •'""' .,,~1 1~·,,..,.I mr ,-,,,t 
'" .4 .. ,t, 1 ... , .... , ... tho• i...~ ·"' 
'I-''"""'~ ....... ~.~ 
rl•· .... 1, .~,.,,.,,~1u,w w .. rnr• '" 
lhl• jj,,,.1 \\,•rm~ 111••tu.-i- ~ 





11, •. 1,. ,, ........... , ........... ,,...~ 
,·,.i,n IYn 11 S..11,~Jn \1111 \lua., 
,on,,\ ,-.,1 11.oo.oumJoan "IL:il 
.. ,tu.1,11110 .. 111 ..... ,} .......... 
In .-.,n,,h"'""' rtU) I.,., 11" 
t•M• J pl,•,.,ur,• •nd., Pfl\llti,:1' 
,,. ........ .,11,u•..,._,.htlar .. 
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